The Court House Block in Belleville

The Court House Block Takes Shape

Painting of the Court House by George Ackerman, ca. 1870
(photo by Nick White, courtesy Belleville Public Library & John M. Parrott Art Gallery)

Right: A section of the Haslett plan of Belleville,
1845, showing the Hastings County (Victoria District)
Court House built in 1839 on public land between
Pinnacle and Church Streets. Prior to that, in 1836,
the Belleville Board of Police constructed a twostorey building near the southwest corner of the block
to be used as court room, place of confinement and
engine house. The court room on the upper floor
doubled as the Grammar School. The lower room
held the fire engine, leather buckets and hooks and
ladders. In 1852, Belleville Council sold this twostorey building for removal.

The Court House with its four columns as seen on
the horizon from the West Bridge Street hill, ca.
1864 (Community Archives, HC01468)

The Hastings County seal as
struck in 1850 (HC01824)
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Shire Hall and Jail Are Built
The Bird’s-eye view map of
Belleville, 1874, shows the Court
House, marked “1” on the map,
with a terraced lawn in front and
the jail yard behind.
By 1855, Hastings County Council
met in rooms above the Registry
Office, the building on the
southeast corner of Church and
Campbell Streets known as Shire
Hall. An addition to the jail was built
in 1866.
(Source: Community Archives. Bird’s eye
view map (part), reprint by Hastings
County Historical Society)

Drawing of Court House by itinerant
artist Edwin Whitefield, 1816-1892
(Photograph of artwork at Library and Archives
Canada. Community Archives, HC01828)

The Historical Atlas of Hastings & Prince
Edward Counties published by H. Belden &
Co. in 1878 shows the Court House and jail
with Shire Hall at the far right.

By the time of this stereograph, ca. 18851890, the 25-cent maple trees planted in 1872
had grown larger. (CommunityArchives. HC05376)
The Community Archives of Belleville and Hastings County
in partnership with the Hastings County Historical Society
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Land Registry Office & Jailer’s Residence
These maps were produced by Charles E. Goad, whose company dominated the Canadian
insurance plan business for many years.

the Fire Insurance Map, 1878,
revised 1883

A section of the Fire Insurance Map, 1888, revised
1900. Note the additions to the Registry Office on
the northeast corner and the new Jailer’s Dwelling
south of the Court House.

The Jailor’s Residence, built in 1888, is the only
early building remaining on the Court House
block. This photo (right) shows the part of the
jail-yard wall incorporated into the present-day
County building. (Community Archives, Lois Foster
fends, 2013)

Registry Office, ca. 1960s (Community
Archives. Mika collection MG1.1 Box 4 Belleville
Historic 2)

The Daily Intelligencer of December 7,
1875, described the new Hastings County
Registry Office as a “fire proof structure of
brick and cut stone, designed by Mr. John
Forin architect.. . The doors and window
sashes are all of iron, and the flooring is of
flag-stones, with iron shelves. .. . The total
cost was $5,500.00.”
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The Court House, ca. 1875, with terraced front
can be seen at the middle of the photograph
above. The jail and jail-yard walls had been
added on the southeast corner in 1866.
(Community Archives, HC00791)
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1910 Addition to the Court House

Section of Goad Fire Insurance Atlas, 1904,
revised 1908

Section of Goad Fire Insurance Atlas, 1915,
revised 1926

Note the changes: the 1910 addition on the north end of the Court House; the Clerk of the
Peace Office, now a one-and-a-half-storey dwelling with parking for his automobile in the
former shed, 236 Church Street.

Fine Addition to the
County Court House.
SOMETHING CONCERNING THE
EXCELLENT WORK RECENTLY
DONE BY BELLEVILLE COH-

DaifyIntelligencer. June 10, 1910

View of the Court House with the 1910 addition
(Community Archives, HC01842)

Residence at 234 Church Street. Originally
built in 1903 to provide fireproof vault storage,
this building was located just north of Shire
Hall. Two decades later, it was raised to a
one-and-a-half-storey residence for the
Hastings County Clerk of the Peace.
(Intelligencer clipping, courtesy Lois Foster)
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Plans from the Jail Governor’s Attic

Hastings County records stored by Clerk Erie S. Denyes in the attic of the Jail Governor's
residence includes these floor plans of the County Court House, dated November 15,
1944. The plan on the left shows the main first floor; on the right is the plan of the main
cell block and basement. (Community Archives, Hastings County records, box 14)

View of the Court House with the 1910 addition,
photographed ca. 1920 (CommunityArchives,
HC07364)

Gate in the stone wall of the jail-yard,
as indicated on the east side of the
men’s yard in the plan above. Date of
— this photograph is unknown-possibly
1960s, before the wall was taken
down. (Community Archives, Mika collection,
MG1-1 box 3 Belleville image 001)
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Hastings County Council
June 7, 1855, p. 655

"Resolved, Hat as it regards tie building oy a County
Council Poon th “Warden and County Surveyor. be, and

thy me Hereby authorised to lave a suitable Council
Poon erected over th Registry oyyice fa as

advantageous a manner as possible, and flat tie sane

be paid yor fa debentures at two and thee years. “

Registry Office where staff preserved and
recorded land deeds was built on the southeast
comer of the block in 1855. Hastings County
Council then voted to build a Council Room over
the Registry Office. The building was called Shire
Hall, the word "shire” meaning county. (Community
A

Hastings County Council
comprised the reeves and deputy
reeves of its member
municipalities. The County Council
met four or five times a year, and
discussed issues such as roads
and bridges, the House of Refuge,
schools and the county buildings
located on the Court House block.

Archives, HC01835)

Jane 16, 1900, p. 345

"Hat tie "By Law to appoint a Commissioner to take tie census oy
Marmora yon incorporation be now read a tlird time yfaally passed
and numbered 542. Carried."

“Hat tie Sy Law to erect tie unincorporated village oy Bancroyt fa
tie Townslip oy faraday into a Iblice Millage be now read a tlird

time yfaally passed and numbered 543. Carried.”

Hastings County Council, 1900
(CommunityArchives, HC01825)

December 9, 1925, p. 202
“It cannot be denied tlat a Very large percentage oy tie revenue oy tlis

county is derived yront tie agricultural industry and it is tie interests oy tlis
industry we wisl to yurtler, because eVen tlo most pessimistic, admit tlat tlis

County is Verging on an era oy unprecedentedprosperity and we wisl those

engaged fa agriculture to be fa a position to take advantage oy it."

June 13, 1939, p. 452

"He “Warden addressed tie Council. . . <tle also reyerred to tie visit

oy Heir Majesties, King George Ml and Queen Elizabeth wild is now
drawing to a close, and wlicl las lad sucl an fayluence on tie

Canadian people.
“Mr. Clurcler spoke a yew words witl reyerenCe to tleir Majesties'

visit, and suggested, as a yittfag tribute, at tlis particular time, tlat
tie Council rise and sing tie,JfationalMntlem.

He Council rose and sang one Verse oy tieJIationalMntlem."

December 5, 1939, p. 1
“He “Warden opened tie session ... He spoke regretyully oy fie yact tlat Canada is at war."
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A New Court House, 1961
Shown left: The County Court House,
stands atop the terraced hill,
photographed in the 1950s. The original
building has two bays of windows on
either side of the four-columned portico.
The 1910 addition extends on the north
side. (CommunityArchives, HC05996)

The front entrance and massive pillars were
removed to make way for the new Court
House. Test boring indicated quicksand on the
site so plans were made to drive piling to
support the new building. The apartments on
Patterson Street can be seen in the
background. (CommunityArchives, HC01832)

(Hastings County Historical Society photo
albums, 1960)

Cement walls and steel framing for the
south end of the new Court House rise on
the terraced hill on Pinnacle Street. The
Jail Governor’s residence can be seen
through the steel framing. (Community
Archives, Intelligencer fends)

The new Court House was built into the terraced
hill just to the west of the old one. It was
completed in 1960 and officially opened January
18, 1961. The original 1839 Court house
remained behind it until it was demolished in
1971. (Community Archives, HC07962 cropped)
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Citizens Tour New Court House
ALL CITIZENS OF
TOWN OS' TRENTON. ABE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

“THE OPEN HOUSE”
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18th 1961
FROM 7.30 P.M. TO 9.30 P.M.

New Court House with old Court
House behind, 1961

New Court House with only the 1839 Court
House behind, ca. 1960s. The north 1910
addition to the old Court House was demolished
in 1961. The original 1939 Court House seen
above the roof of the new Court House (right)
remained in place until 1971, when it, too, was
demolished.
The Community Archives of Belleville and Hastings County
in partnership with the Hastings County Historical Society
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The Walls Came Tumbling Down
When the new regional jail in Napanee
opened in 1971, it replaced jails in
Belleville, Kingston, Napanee and
Picton.

The original 1839 Court House with
basement cells and the 1866 jail
and walls, still crumbling behind the
new Court House, were no longer
needed. Demolition took place in
1971.

Jail Closes
And Costs
Go Up

HCM0199
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The official closing of the
Hastings county jail earlier
this month has resulted in an
increase in the cost of main
tenance at the county admin
istration building.
Policy over the years had
been to use jail inmates to
assist in maintenance chores
around the county buildings
and with the closing of the
jail this help is no longer
available.
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